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THIS MATTER is before the Court on tlre ex parte request of Areadia Police tt. Troy
Carrillo - 105, for a Motion to Determire Confidentiality of Court Records, received by &e Court
on September 22,2021. Lt. Carrillo seeks an in camera detennination of confidentiality of an
affrdavit for search warrant and the resulting search warant issued by the Court on September 16,
202l,pursuant to Fla. R. Gen. P. & Jud. Admin. (.,Rule,,) 2.a20@)and (0.

Lt. Carrillo avers that law enforcemenl is current$ iavestigaling a homicide that occurred
in 2016, at the intersection of Bond Sheet aad Alabama Avenue, in Arcadia, Florida. As part of

t h:.tlgation, law enforcement personnel have interviewed andlor investigated multiple
individuals, soms of whom are belioved to be poteatial co-defeadants who are still at large, and
law enforcement is conducting an active criminal investigation into these potential co-defeidants.
Pursuant to those investigations, 1aw enforcement has obtained a search warrant for evidenoe in
connection with the homicide, and Lt. Ca:rillo avers &at releasing the information contained in
the search wa:rant affidavit and search warrant would impair.the ability of law enforcement to
locate potential co-defendants and potentially jeopardize the identity of persons providing
coafidential information to law enforcement to further the investigation, so that these documents
should be considered confidential and sealed, pursuant to Rule 2.a20(c)(?) and (9), $ 119.0714,
31a. Strit., and $ 119.011(3)(a)-(c), Fla. Stat.

As a preiimiaary mafier, the Court finds it appropriate under the circumstances to conduct
the hearing on Lt. Carrillo's motion in camera. See Rule 2.240(t)(l)(A). It has been shown that
tbis malter is an on-going criminal investigation and the gearch warrant afgdavit and search
warrant both relate sensitive, active criminal intelligence anX criminal investigative information-
See $ 119.011(3)(a)-(d), Fla. Stat. The request implicates interests identified ia Rule 2.420(c)(9),
including the prevention of a serious and imminent threat to the fair, impartial, and orderly
administration of justice; the promotion of a compelling government interest; the avoidance of
substantial iqiury to parties providing confidential infonrration to law enforcement; and the



prolection of the ability to obain evidence to dotendae legal issues in this case. ,See Rule
2.a20(c)(9)(Ax0,(iit, (iv) and (v).

Moreover, the documents contain "active criminal investigative infomration" that, upon
Lt. Ca:rillo's averment, would impair the ability of the state attorney or law enforcement to locate
or prosecute co-defendants in this case. See $ 119.0714(h), Fla. Stat.; g 119.0i l(3)(c)5.b and (d),
Fla. Stat. ?he iaformation could also potentially jeopardizs the identity of confidenliai i:rformants
or other perso:ls providing information in flrtherance of &e investigation. See $ 119.0714(1Xr,
Fla. Stat. As such, the information is confidential and aot subject to disclosure at this early stage
of the proceodings, pursuant to g I Lg.0714,Fla. stat., and Rule 2.a20(c)(7) and (9).

The Court's considoration of this molion takes into accouRt the need to balance the State,s
interest in protecting the safety of winresses and tle integrity of an ongoing police invesligation
with the public's right of access to court proceedings and records . See Barron v. Florida Freedsm
Newspapers,53l So. 2d113,114 (Fla. 1988); see also News-Press PublishixgCompanyv. State,
345 So. 2d 865 (Fla. 2d DCA 1977). A compelling need to protect &e administratioa ofjustice
has been identified, and this interest shatl be protected by sealing the search warrant affidavit and
search warrant. The Court finds &at the degree, dwation, and manner of confidentiality to be no
broader than necessary and this aotion to be the lext restrictive measure available to protect the
interests at issue. See Rule 2.a20@)(9).

It is, therefore,

ORDXRDD that:

(1) The searoh warrant afJidavit and search warr&tt, dated September 16,2A21, arc
hereby deemed confidential.

(2) The Clerk of Court shall seal the search warrant affrdavit and search warrant,
120 days, or unlil such time as formal

DONE AND ORDBRED in chambers at Arcadia, Desoto county, Florida, a*-&
day of September 2021
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